
man, of Oakland, the winner to meet
Johnny Ertle some time in November.WEEK SENSATIONAL
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Central Pennant Tied U.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 10. The CentralLeague baseball season closed today

NATIONAL LEAGUE with Dayton winner of the first half
of the season and Springfield the last
half. Springfield took the pennant, last
half, by winning a double-head- er to-
day. According to word received from
President E. W. Dickerson, arrange-
ments have been completed for a post-
seasonEach of Three Leaders Gains series, which will start next
Wednesday.

and Drops From Top of
Fishing Season Reopens.

Percentage Column. VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 10. (Spe-
cial.) The salmon season, after being
closed for two weeks to give the fish
time to seek out the spawning grounds
in the smaller streams, reopened at

BROOKLYN LEADS AT END noon today, and a large number of
fishermen began drifting.

Wichita Club Deal Progresses.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept. 9.

Contenders to Play Western Teams Negotiations for the transfer of the
Wichita Western League club to Colo-
radoEastern Grounds This Week.on Springs for the remainder of the

Detroit and Chicago Gain season are progressing favorably, it
was said today.

on Boston Americans.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. Changes came
oulckly among the three leaders in the
National League pennant race during
the last week and followers of the
gram were treated to probably the
most exciting- week of the 1916 season.

Brooklyn, league leader since the
first week In May, held the lead when
the. Labor day games began. The close
of play that day found Boston clinging
to the topmost rung of the champion-
ship ladder, but less than two full
points ahead of Brooklyn and Philadel-
phia, tied for second place. Tuesday
the Superbas and Phillies went into a
tie for first place, while the Braves
dropped to third. Philadelphia did not
play Wednesday, but went into first
place by on point, because Brooklyn
could only beak even in a double-head- er

against New York.
Brooklyn Gains Top.

The champions clung to the lead
through Thursday and Friday, with
Brooklyn and Boston second and third,
and the week ended with Brooklyn in
the coveted place with a gain of four
points for the week over second place.
Philadelphia was second at the end, 11
points behind Brooklyn and Boston was
third.

Beginning this week the leaders face
the Western teams on the Eastern
home grounds and the championship
probably will rest on the result of the
closing lntereectional games of the
year.

The Phillies and the Braves played
a 0-- 0 tie game Tuesday.

Detroit and Chicago Gain.
There was not much change in the

American League standing during the
week. Boston held on to first place,
while Detroit and Chicago crept closer
to the world's champions. The Tigers
and White Sox did not have much
trouble in their games with St. Louis
and Cleveland. Boston divided the two
Labor day games with New York and
took three out of four games fromPhiladelphia.

Unless St. Louis and New York de-
velop spurts suddenly, the AmericanLeague race will resolve itself into a
contest between Boston, Detroit andChicago.

The Red Sox, with the other Easternteams, will begin the last invasion of
the West this week. Detroit and Chi-
cago will have the advantage of facing
the Eastern contingent on their homegrounds.

METHODIST TOURNEY CLOSES

A. K. Taber Defeats "c. E. Zollinger
In Tennis, 5 0 to 38.

The young people's tennis tourna-
ment of the First Methodist Churchwas completed Saturday and resultedas follows:

Men's semi-fin- al round A. K. Taberdefeated C. E. Zollinger, 50 points to 3S.
Final round A. K. Taber defeatedB. A. Green, 60 to 25.
Ladies' singles Miss Leah Hermandefeated Miss Myrtle Fisher in thefinal round, the score being 60 points

to 38.
This tournament brought out quite a

number of fairly good players among
the young people of the church, espe-
cially among the women, about a dozen
of whom with a little coaching woulddevelop into capable players.

The Taber-Zolllng- er match was close-
ly contested nearly up to tne finish,
when Mr. Taber scored eight consecu-
tive points, which practically gave him
the match.

In the final round Tabor played a
much steadier game against Mr. Green,
who appeared off his usual game.

COLUMBIA PARK WINS DOUBLE

Bricklayers Forfeit Contest When
Umpire Makes Decision.

Two games were won by the Co-
lumbia Park senior baseball team yes-
terday afternoon on the Columbia Parkgrounds. The Juniors were trimmed,
2 to 1, in a slx-innl- contest, while theBricklayers walked off the field in the
fifth canto with the score 2 to 0 against
them because of a decision by the um-
pire. v

In the fifth Inning, with men on thirdand second and two down, one of the
Columbia Park batters hit to short,
who threw high to first. The throwdrew the first baseman onto the bag
and the Columbia Park runner ran intohim, causing him to drop the ball. Bothruns scored and the umpire called him
eafe, whereupon the Bricklayers walked
off the field. Llbke and BolanJ were
in the points for the Bricklayers andwere opposed by Frank Koonts andDooley for the Columbia barkers.
IDAHO PLANTS .YOUNG TROUT

State Fish Car Reaches Grangeville
on Distributing Trip.

GRANGE VILLE, Idaho,1 Sept. 10.
(Special.) The state fish car arrivedat this city distributing young troutfrom the Sandpoint hatchery. Applica-
tions for young trout for restockingthe streams tributary to the Grange-vill- e

line were filled and one consign-
ment of 60,000 was unloaded at Voll-m- er

for Lawyer's Canyon Creek.Applications to the amount of about
800.000 trout have been sent in by Dep-
uty Warden R. B. Hibbs, but a number
of these applications, were for thestreams served by the car yesterday.
It- - is expected the. car will make aepeclal trip into Lewiston next weekto supply the streams tributary to thatpoint.

BEND MILL IS ARRANGE!)

Billy Mascott and Young Turkey, to
Meet Tonight.

BEND, Or., Sept. 10. (Special.) Ar-
rangements are now complete for the
Billy Mascott-Youn- g Turkey match to
be held here at the new Hippodrome
tomorrow night under the management
of Manager W. L. Doudlah. Both boxers
have been here for several days com-
pleting their training for the match,
and apparently are in splendid condi-
tion.

Changes in the programme of pre-
liminaries as first announced have
been necessary, but the newly arranged
bouts promise to be up to tle standard
of those they supplant. Manager
Doudlah has announced that an effort
will be made to match the winner of
the Masoott-Turke- y bout with. Joe Gor

ENTRY LIST IS URGE

SI.TTY-MX- B HORSES TO VIE IN
NORTH YAKIMA RACES.

In 'Addition to Harness Events There
Will Be Special Running; Races.

Five Dati' Meet Arranged.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Eeptl 10.
(Special.) Twenty-si- x entries have
been received for the late closing har-
ness races for the Washington State
Fair. The entries were open till Sep-
tember 4 and the list has Just been an-
nounced by the secretary. This brings
the total for the harness entries to 69
for the five days' racing beginning
Tuesday, September 19. The entries
represent the best harness horses mak-
ing the Pacific Coast circuits this year.

The late closing events comprise the
2:20 pace, purse $500; 2:15 trot, purse
$600; 2:16 pace, purse $600. The 2:20
trot did not fill. The association is
offering more than $7000 for racing
for the five days.

Aside from the harness racing there
will be two events dally for runners,
and Indian races dally. The usual In-
dian pony races will be supplemented
by a relay race for Indian riders. Each
contestant will enter a string of four
horses to be ridden in relays of a half
mile each, two miles daily.

Entries:
In the 2:20 pao are Hal Logan, owned

by J. EL Montgomery, Davis, Cal. ; Windsor
Direct, owned by Joe T. McOulre, Denver,
Col.; Wallate Hal, owned by O. W. Newbill.
Spokane; Hiho. owned by William Brinkert,
"Vancouver; Sally H owned by Frank V.
McCarthy, Salem, Or.: "Royal Express ownedby Mrs. Mary E. Kimball, La Grande, Or. ;
Joe Buckley, owned by Matt O. Ennis, wallaWalla; King Zolock, owned by W. L Mas-
ters. Portland. Or.; Sonoma Maid or Tem-
pest, owned by H. M. Goldrlch. Imbler, Or.

In the 2:15 trot. Mack Fltzslmmons.
owned by H. H. Helman. Salinas, Cal. ; AR. G., owned by J. F. McGuire. Denver,
Col.; Copius. owned by W. R. McGuirs,
Moose Jaw, Sask. ; Complete, owned by
Dr. A. G. Smith, Salem, Or.; Beauty B..
owned ty Charles Gulon, Spokane- - Bon-nlol- a,

owned by O. W. Newblll, Spokane;
Starost, owned by M. C. Gunderson, NorthYakima, and Hallle B., owned by Mrs. L.
W. Watts. Portland, Or.

The Canadian stable has another entry
In the 2:15 pace with Sir Wilfred, enteredby W. R. McGuire, and the others are:Direct, owned by J. F. McGuire, Den-ver. Col.: Zombrlno, owned by Ted Bunch,Denver, Col., and Wallace Hal, Joe Buckley,King: Zolock, Sonoma Maid, Tempest, notedabove, and Hal Logan.

CLUB TEAM PRACTICES

MULTNOMAH FOOTBALL PLAYERS
DON MOLESKINS.

Sisnal Work la Besmn ail Workout
Lasts Two Hours Successful

Season Predicted.

Two hours of strenuous work fea-
tured the, practice of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club football play-
ers on Multnomah Field yesterdaymorning under the direction of Coach
E. L. Knickerbocker, Manager J. O.
Convlll and Captain Len Streiblg.

Fifteen athletes were out In suits andEd Leader, former Washington High
School star and later tackle on thechampion University of Washington
aggregation, was in his street clotheson the side lines. Manager Convill hashopes of seeing Ed in the Winged "M"
moleskins at the practice tomorrownight under the arc lights on Multno-
mah Field.

iSignals were used for the first tineyesterday, after which forward passing,catching punts and similar stunts were
called. New formations were workedout during the two-ho- ur session by
Coach Knickerbocker, who made thetrip up from Sheridan, Or., to be with
his proteges. Phil Patterson was out
in all his glory and he was put to workpunting. Captain Streiblg had been
booting the ball around, but plana have
been made to have two or three good
kickers on the regular lineup to take
turns. . .

Following are those who reported
yesterday morning: Captain Streiblg,
Alex Donaldson, M. H. Gait. Kerns, Phil
Patterson, Bill Holden, Allen Russell,
Lowell Paget. "Tub" Gault. "Pep" Yost.
Miller, Montgomery, Lackaff, Clayton
Sharpe and Eddie Humphrey.

G0RMANSC0RO1DEE

LATTER IS ANXIOUS FOR BOFJ AND
ISSUES CHALLENGE.

Portland Boxer Denies Dundee Beat
Him Three Times, aa Two

Matches Ended In Draw,

Jimmy Dundee is "hollering" hishead off down in Oakland for a match
with Joe Gorman, Pacific Coast ban-
tamweight champion and feather-weight champion of the Northwest.
He takes exception to Joe telling him
to go and get a reputation. He saya
tnat ne beat Gorman three times and
has fought draws with Frankie Malone.Harry Pelsinger and Jimmy Fox. He
also adds that he has taken part in
125 bouts during his career. Dundee'smanager, Pete Nolan, adds that Dundee
Is the fastest boy on the Coast andthat he can beat Gorman ,every day.

Gorman says that he had three boutswith Dundee, one in Richmond, Cal.,
which was called a draw- by the ref-
eree. Gorman knocked Dundee down
in the last round, but this did not seem
to count with the referee. Their sec-
ond bout was at the West OaklandAthletic Club and was called a draw,after four rounds of fast milling, by
the throe judges. The newspapers
gave Gorman a shade.

The third bout between these twoboys was also at the West OaklandAthletic Club, Dundee gaining a doubt-
ful decision. Gorman says he cannotfigure out how Dundee .won thesethree bouts from him and he has thenewspaper clippings for the" threeabove goes.

To settle the argument, Gorman says
he will meet Dundee any time he steps
In town, in a bout, and show
Dundee up to the Portland fistic ia.na.
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The Chesterfield Blend
contains the most famous Turkish tobaccos

SAMSOUN for richness; CAVALLA for
aroma; SMYRNA for sweetness; XANTHI
for fragrance, combined with the best
domestic leaf.

CD for 10c
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Satisfy! that's anew thing fora cigarette to do
But Chesterfields do it, first puff to last!

Yet Chesterfields are mild, too!
This master-strok-e cf combining mildness with

"satisfy" means a new kind of enjoyment some-
thing that cigarettes have never before offered to
smokers! No other cigarette can offer it

Because no cigarette maker can copy the
Chesterfield blend!

Try Chesterfields today!
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and yet they're MILD


